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TEACHERS SELECTED FOR MONTANA WRITING PROJECT 
MISSOULA—
Sixteen teachers have been selected to participate in the 1984 Montana 
Writing Project (MWP), which will start with an institute at the University 
of Montana June 18-July 13.
During the intensive four-week institute, successful teachers of writing 
will share their expertise with each other0 They will also sharpen their own 
writing skills and learn how to conduct writing seminars for other teachers in 
their districts or at professional meetings.
The MWP is a member of the National Writing Project, which has sites in 43 
states and in Australia, Canada, England and Germany. MWP summer institutes at 
UM have trained 90 teacher-consultants for the state since their inception in 1978.
Beverly Ann Chin is director of the 1984 MWP and Henry Harrington is director 
of the summer institute. Both are members of the UM English faculty.
Teachers selected for the 1984 project, listed by town and school:
ARLEE— Myrna Lynn Vanderburg, St. Ignatius. BILLINGS— Karen Ekanger, Castle 
Rock Junior High. BOZEMAN— Joyce Jarosz Hannula, Bozeman High. BUTTE— Sarah P. 
Walton, Hillcrest. FORSYTH— Sheila Haselhuhn, Forsyth High. FRENCHTOWN— Rich 
Unruh, Frenchtown High.
GREAT FALLS— Chuck Robbin, North Junior High. HALL— Gary C. Janego, Hall 
School. HELENA— Rebecca Stiff, Helena High. LEWISTOWN— Meg Cannon Abel (not curren 
teaching). LIBBY— Anne Oblander Holt, Libby Junior High.
(over)
teachers--add one
L0L0--Robin Hamilton, Hellgate High, Missoula. MISSOULA— Jeane Bruton, 
Hawthorne School; Ruth E. Culham, Meadow Hill School. POPLAR--Elaine Clark, 
Poplar Middle School. WEST YELLOWSTONE--Janice R. Dunbar, West Yellowstone High.
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